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IAOK OF DISCRETION

The Marshal is of course iu duty
bound to uphold the laws passed by
the wise Legislators of Hawaii but
at the same there can be no possible
reason for him to show any partial-
ity

¬

and insist in enforcing one law
and allowing others to become dead
letters or at leaBt close his hand ¬

some eyes on the violators of estab-
lished

¬

statutes

Mr Charles DeBky was arraigned
in the District Court this moruiug
for having failed to pay the amount
of 5 a night as a license for run ¬

ning the Orphyum The case was
postponed at the request of Mr
McCantsStowart who appeared a3
attorney for the defendant

We do not desire to advanoo any
opinion on the merits of the case in
question for the present but we
think that it would be to the advan-

tage
¬

of the authorities to use some
discretion in playing the laws which
have not yet become dead letters

Mr DeBky will have to pay 5 a
night whenever his theatre runs be-

cause
¬

the law Bays so and the
Quaker shows and Fakir shows will
interfere with his business by run-
ning

¬

free shows without paying a
cent to the Treasury or being in any
way annoyed by the virtuous up-

holders
¬

oftho law

Mr Desky is entitled to some con-

sideration
¬

in this community His
valuable work here in the matter of
advancing business opening the
eyes ofa sleeping community point-
ing

¬

out the possibilities of real estate
holders and his everlasting readiness
in promoting charities and helping
those in distress should have given
him a show at least with the
authorities before they brought the
stern band of the law down on his
latest enterprise

There are numerous laws on our
statutes which the authorities dont
consider worthy of enforcing The
Curfew Act is a dead letter and so
is the act relating to the sale of to-

bacco
¬

and liquor to children The
gambling laws are enforced in regard
to Chinese or poor kanakas only
while the friends of the authori-
ties

¬

play poker and even some of
them gamble in Nahiku stocks
Adultery is winked at by the Mar ¬

shal and no arrests are made and a
hundred other laws are violated
every day with the full knowledge
and perhaps the connivance of the
authorities

But when a valuable citizen like
Mr Pesky neglecls to pay an un-

reasonable
¬

license to give a chance
to people to spend their evening in
his Orpheum instead of in the
saloons the authorities get on their
hindlegs and bray punish him

rrest him and down him

We think that the prosecution of
Mr Desky shows a lack of discretion
on the part of the Government If
the Marshal has deoided to enforce
all the laws on our statutes books he
is of course iu the right and we will
hslp him with all ourstreqgth and
knowledge But there may be then
trouble in his department

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purjty
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloonB and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
Islands

THE GIST OF IT

Condensed Items of tho Latest For ¬

eign News

President McKiuloy will visit
California in August next

Carter H Harrison has boon re-

elected

¬

Mayor of Chicago by a
plurality of 30610 Tho voto si ood

Harrison 1 15191 Zma Carter 108

301 and Altgold 15 lUl Tim con ¬

test was on purely local issues- -

Captain Ankers of the Oceania
Van po is mysteriously missing and
tho Bchooner will bo brought to
Honolulu by Oaptaiu Mui cliison of
tho Uncle John

Captain May has returned to
Hongkong in safety

Tho Post Office Department con ¬

templates running a rpgular line of
mail stpamors from San Francisco
to Manila

Lord Salisbury has accepted the
Gorman plan for a tripartite com-

mission
¬

to Bottlo tho Sauioau diff-

iculty
¬

Baroness Hirsch tho widow of the
Hobrew philanthropist is dead
She has left several mill ions of
pounds sterling bequeathed princi-

pally
¬

to charitie
The successful tests of the Bartou

airship have induced lio British
Government to take up the inven ¬

tion
It is now claimed th it Droyfus

conviction was obtaiued by officers
who had embezzled Scout Service
money and feared that ho was on
their track

The Belgian Antarctic expedition
on the steamer Belgica under com ¬

mand of Lieut Autonin do Gerla
che has arrived at Punta Arenas
Straits of Magellan after having
been imprisoned in the ice for two
months M Dauer an explorer
died from illness and ouoEailor per-

ished
¬

from drowning The Antarc ¬

tic voyage has been a grand success
Much new land has been discovered
in Weddell 6oa with open water to
the south Active volcanoes were
also seen

The Pope April 5 is able to be
up and about but ho caunot do his
customary work and the Vatican
routine has to be executed without
personal reference to him

Sailors wages have been advanced
S5 a month bringing tho ratos for
Hawaiian and Tahitian voyages to
30a month

The Supreme Court of the United
States has rendered its final deci
tion in favor of Florence Blytho as
the sole heiress of the Blythe mil-

lions
The U S S Iowas mascot goat

was arrested in San Francisco for
drunkenness and disorderly conduct
at a Wake on Van Ness avenue
After the nights detention iu the
police station he was released the
next morning and taken on board
the ship by some of the crew

Tho Turks and Bulgarians have
had a serious collision on the fron ¬

tier borders with serious losses on
both sides It is believed a war is
imminent as Turkey is massing
troops at Adrionople

Foreign business houses claim to
have lost over a million dollars by
the destruction of Iloilo by the Fili-
pinos

¬

before General Miller cap-

tured
¬

tho city
It is reportod that tho United

States and Great Britaiu will claim
indemnity from Germany for the
loss of life and property caused by
recent incidents in Samoa

A meeting of the stockholders of
tho Oceanic Steamship Company is
advertised in the S F Call for June
2nd tho object of tho mooting be ¬

ing to act upon a proposition of
creating a bonded indebtedness of
2500000 for construction of steam ¬

ships etc etc
The San Francisco police are

hunting for Holy MoseB or E N
Baker a confidence and gold brick
notoriety

Tho New Zealand Government
has offered a steamer aud a battalion
of troops to assist tho British war
ships at Samoa

The Kreuz Zeitung of Berlin says
It is shameful that in spite of the

paramount German interest in Sa-

moa
¬

English is the only lauguage
officially allowed It then pro
deeds to say Englands BUueesB iu

Samoa at Germanys cost would be

tho worst business England has
done for the last hundred years

Tho flag of the Americas Cup
challenger Shainrook is to be a green
sprig of Shamrock on a gold ground
vvith a greou border

For That Tirod Foolinc

That Btoals over you as the days
work is over theres nothing else
bo good as a refreshing glass of
1UIN1ERBEER Itistho tonic jou
need beats all the medicine you can
takebrinRS on a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep aud makes one feel like
a now person Ou tap or in bottles

tho Criterion Silunn Phono 78B

High Ball
Besides tho famous Jesso Moore

whisky the Anchor Saloon is uow
serving to Customers the roobrattul
High Ball a white malt whisky

marked Cyrus Noble aud which with
plain soda is considered a hevoragu
for tho most particular mortals
Try it

Goraiio Wio In Doutchliind

Home ffiado Sour Kraut 31b
for 25 conts at

N BREHAMS
Hop Beor Depot 17 Kouia formerly

Smith stieet
9

Movement of Steamers
Steamers due and to sail to day

and for tho next six days are as fol-

lows
ARBIVK

Steamers From Duo
Caimarthonshire Yokohama Apr 12
Mikahala Makaweli Apr la
Warrimoo Vancouver Apr U
Kiuau Hawaii Maui Apr 15
Lehua Molokni Lnnai A pr 15
Claudiuo Maui Apr 1G

W G Hall Kauai Apr 16
Nippon Maru San Fran Apr 19
America Maru Yokohama Apr 21

DEr ART

Steamers For Sails
Carmarthenshire San Diego Apr 12
Aorangi Victoria Apr 12
Elihu Thompson Seattle Apr 13
Warrimoo Sydney Apr M
Mikabala Makawoli Apr 11
Mauna Loa Hawaii Apr 18
Kinau Hawaii aud Maui Apr 18
Lehua Molokai Lanai Apr 18
Claudine Maui Apr 18
W G Hall Kauai Apr 18
Nippon Maru vokohama Apr 19
Australia San Francisco Apr 20
Upolu Kohala Apr 21
America Maru SanFrauciscoApr 21

S B Australia

The S S Australia arrived early
this morning from San Francisco
with one days later news and the
following list of passougors

Mrs D H Bailey Miss K Bon H O
Bush David A Oroall Norman Gro
Mrs Dale Miss V Dale J H Dubell
J T Gilmartin and wife Miss M
Graham Miss O Griffin E HnlBtead
wife three children infant and
maid J Halstoad C L Haska aud
wife J G Holzheimer R Ivors Matt
Keofp F F Kolley J W Leueve
wife and child Dr S L Lenevo and
wife Mrs J A Lofeber F LoilhMiss
L McGinnes Mrs Wm Q Morrison
Mrs J R Shiugle and ohild H T
Thrope Miss A Widdifield J T
Brophy N D Hoguo

m m

Everybody wears a new hat at
Easter and they invariably buy
them at Sachs Co

f a
TV

w

ft
Tamil Theatre

J b POST Manager

JIM POST lias orrnuRed a New Comedy
ft 11 of fun railed

In which tho Whole Company
Appoars

Then follows the New Attracfons

THE WGBLBS SENSATION
ANTONIO VAN GOFI1E

Tne World fawed boneless man A statid
iiR eilpr of 1000 for his f qnal 5000 hm
been oflerert by tho London College of Sur ¬

gery for his body alor his death

CiiEDgo of Program Saturday Wednesday

PRICES
Evening 50c 25c nnl 10c
Last biz Hows 10c
Mniineo 10c and 25c

ET Seato can be seemed at Cox Office
any time after 10 oclock by calling up
Phone r10

THOS LINDSAY
Hauufacfur ng Jewe let

Call nnd inspect his beautiful and utoful
display of ncois for presents or for per-
sonal

¬

use and adornment
I nvfc ltilililtne Knrt- Rtr

urMtaerrsSl W 5
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Mayhap you think we will
wait until the hot weather
arrives to remind you of AlaB
kan matters Not bo for you
must keep cool and well pre-

served
¬

and nourished in these
stirring times if you are an-

xious
¬

to follow the rising for-

tunes
¬

of Kihei and Niulii We
have the

BEST STOCK ON THE

for your purpotc We have
proved that there is a bonanza
in it It is the

It invariably pays a large
bonus in mental satisfaction
and inward rejoicing It never
fails to please People are
changing their investments in
other refrigerators to take the

We have a bufficient supply
to fill all demonds from the
small ice chest for the country
house or the bachelor to thg
largest and most costly made
They cannot be beat and are
the general favi rites We also
have

TOE GOTHAM COOLER

in every convenient size and
if you waut ice cream freezers
we can accommodate you
Please call and inspect our
goods

Ida Bawaitoo Hardware Co Lo

26S Fort Stkeet

will be begun To-morro- w-

SatuL3dey9

fepic

MARKET

BEFRIGEMT0R

ALASKA

Sales

-- oail 8th
and reductions of One Quarter to
One Half will be made on Goods in
the following Lines
10 d Bleached Sheetings 15c pei Yard former Price 25c

White Cotton 36in wide 5c per Yard
50 Cases of New and Tasty Prints just opentd all at 30 Yards for One Dollar
Tremendous Reduction in Umbrellas Parasols and Kid 9 loves

Fine Kid Gloves One Dollar

Special Bargains in Ladies Underwear in fine qualities and all sizes
Also a particularly fine line of Corsets

Ladies Hate Trimmed One Dollar each

a Large and Beautiful Assortment
to Choose from all other Goods

Proportionately Reduced J1

nJfeawllfemm mJfca w
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Importer Queen St
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